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Ambassador Campa began by stating tr..at he had racei ved a 
call from the Aoting Cuban Minis tel" of State about the 
~oh were made this week by GeneralHermida~ Chief of 
of-the Dominican Republicts Ar.my~ to the effect that 
Tabernillahad been supplying large quantities of arms from 
Army arsenals to three persons who were to use them for subversive 
acti vi ties in the Dominican Hepublic. The Ambassador said he 
~nformad Dr. Guall that to his knowledge Hermidais charges had 
received publicity within the United States in the ~vo 
Spanish language dailies (in Miami and N~w York). 0 

The Ambassador said he was instruoted to inform our GovtJrn:ment 
that the charges had absolutely no fOWlda:bion.. He described 
General Tabernillaas a gentleman who would nayer "think of engaging 
in such activi·bies. :F'urthermore~ he explained that since President 
Batista assumed his office in 1952 he ho.s maintaini3d a icy of 
maintaining fri$udly relations with other COIDltrias and non-inter-
vention in their internal affairso Ambassador said he was 
inti.matolyaware of this policy as he 1 .. ,1 pod form it as Minister ~o:f 
State. YUdle Il6 was in that posl tion Cuba resumed 
a number of oountrissa he added. 

The Dominican charges .. the Am.bassador stated~ werG of cons 
concern to his Government as it had done everything possible to 
avoid complica tiOllS with the Dominicans. lIe felt that these changes\ 
might result in a retaliation in -the _ CUb~Ul pr3ss over which the 
Cuban Government. under its policy of maintaining freedom o.r the press. 
could exercise 1i ttle oontrol. He oi ted as all ex~ple the pub1ioi'ty 
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given to the murder oJ: a Dominican who was working on the construction 
of the new Hiltpn: Hotel last s'UJ."m1ler and local press charges that it 
was a political murder instigated by the Dominican Republic. He said 
a thorough investigation was still being conducted 'by his Government 
to determine the facts in this case. 

The Ambassador said that in respect to the present 
whioh seem to stam from rumors that arms had disappe~red from a 
Cu.ban Army arsena.l~ the Cuban Government was prepared to supply the 
Dominioan Government with any type of proof it desired that they 
have nO foundation. He a.dded that he simply vro.n ted u.s to be in
formed of the Cubans' feelings in the ma~~erG 

Mr. Holland answered that, he was well a-ware of the Cuban posi .... 
tion$ but appreoia.t'ed the frank: ~:1."pression of CUbais stand as 
presented by the Ambassador. 

After departing from Mr. Holland's orfica~ the told 
Mr. Leon.hardy that he had dealt with Trujillo a number of times 
while he was Minister of State and had a deep admiration for him. 
He said he was thillki.ng seriously of talking to Ambassador 
with whom he is on friendly terms. about .. " General Hermidafs cha.rge~ 
in an effort to alleviate 'th~"3 Si'~tlc:.tio!4 




